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The relationship between the human race and honey bees is one that goes back to pre 
historic times. It is a continuing and dynamic relationship which reflects changing attitudes 
and circumstances. In the beginning the attraction was the sweetness of honey, Bees were just 
a nuisance, something that made it difficult for man to obtain a precious substance. It is an 
etymological fact that the word for honey was established in most languages before the word 
for bees (Crane, 1975). 
Honey was soon established, not just as a sweet treat. It was recognised as a stable 
substance, it could be stored without deterioration and was therefore available when other 
energy giving foods were in poor supply. As such it could make a valuable contribution to 
survival. The wax that contained the honey was also found to be of value for two primary 
reasons. It could be made into candles and was often a major source of light because of its 
burning qualities. Wax impregnated linen was found to be waterproof and so offered 
protection against the elements. Products that supply such basic human needs have been 
important for centuries. Today the word “wax” is used to describe waterproof clothing even if 
the material involved is synthetic and beeswax is still used for the very best and most 
expensive candles. As suppliers of these important basic products the role of honey bees 
stayed stable for many centuries. 
It was only when mass production made sugar widely available and at a price the 
masses could afford that honey lost its pre-eminence. It was not long before it was realised 
that sugar cannot replace honey completely, and beekeeping started to develop again, 
especially with development of movable frames and improved knowledge on honeybee 
biology. Increasing study of the honey bee revealed what is probably its most important role 
which is that of pollination, discovery that coincided with the mass expansion of population 
during the age of initial industrialization.  
In second half of 20th century the main thrust in agriculture was towards the fast 
development of plant protection substances and intensive selection of agricultural crops. 
Insects, irrespective of their usefulness were eliminated by pesticides, in the belief that plant 
selection would compensate for their demise (Levin, 1970; Swift, 1969; Wearne et all. 1970; 
Barnes, 1972.).  
In current agriculture the area under cereals is decreasing. At the same time, areas with 
plants rich in oils and proteins are increasing. These plants are entomophilous and for their 
pollination insects are essential (FAO, 2008.).  
The increased value of bees in the pollination of entomophilous plants emerged with the 
development of triploid plants, where the majority of plants are pollen-sterile, and only a 
small percentage of plants are pollen-fertile. Insects need to transfer fertile pollen all over the 
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field. Having in mind these facts, and the future development of plant selection, we can 
predict a more important role for insect pollinators in fields, and so secure the future for 
honeybees.  
A rapidly developing world with increasing industrialization, urbanization and 
associated mass trade and rapid communication brings ongoing problems. For beekeeping the 
first consequence of this globalisation, with severe losses of colonies, was the spread of 
Varroa destructor from Asia through the world. This started in the 1970ies. Now, only 
Australia and Hawaii keep bees without varroa.  
At the thought of the possible decline of the honey bee the first reaction was to 
investigate other insects that could have a role exclusively as pollinators. Such investigations 
resulted in the commercial use of bumble bees and leafcutter bees.  
Due to varroa, the number of feral colonies has been greatly reduced and now only 
colonies cared for by beekeepers survive. Reduction of feral honeybee colonies has major 
consequences in the security of biodiversity and the pollination of wild flora. Today we are 
well aware of different threats for bees and beekeeping, such as the transfer of the Small Hive 
Beetle (Aethina tumida) to USA (Ellis and Delaplane, 2008), dispersion of Nosema cerana 
through Europe, Tropilaelaps clareae and many subspecies of Varroa (Spiewok et al, 2007). 
All these pests and predators can be easily transferred to bees all over the world, and with 
them a number of known or unknown viruses (Cox-Foster et al, 2007). The same threat comes 
from the development of new chemical products that are being introduced for plant 
protection, such as Imidacloprid or Clothianidin.  
Movement of bees on a world scale is full with problems. The best known example 
must be the hybridization of honey bees and their spread through the Americas after bees 
from Africa escaped into the environment in 1956 and the phenomenon of the Africanized bee 
was created. In South Africa a combination of migratory beekeeping and management 
techniques has created the new problem of social parasitism of the native Capensis bee which 
has decimated the economic activity of beekeeping in that country (Dietemann et all, 2006). 
Breeding programs for honeybees result in uniformity of honeybee populations, and 
decrease of natural genome diversity of bees. The genetic pool is shrinking and races are 
being lost that could offer a solution for many of the problems we face now and in the future. 
All these problems, severe in their own right, actually create further even more complex 
difficulties. This is abundantly clear in the current wave of colony collapse which is sweeping 
across the USA and is being seen in all our countries. It is not one condition but a complex 
combination of many sometimes made worse by poor management and poor education of 
beekeepers.  
If we add to this list of potential disasters the phenomenon of global warming and the 
problems it creates for all fauna and flora that cannot adapt rapidly to the changing situation 
then our bee population is in crisis. 
Knowing that 2/3 of the food that we eat comes either directly or indirectly from plants 
pollinated by insects, it is necessary to invest in bee research and to ensure their protection 
(Nabhan and Buchmann, 1996.). Now after 80.000.000 years of honeybee presence on Earth, 
honeybees are more endangered than at any other point in history. We have needed bees for 
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